
 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT (P/T) 
SUMMARY 

CLRG is seeking a responsible and motivated part-time Administrative Assistant to perform a variety of administrative 
and clerical tasks. Duties of the Administrative Assistant include providing support to our managers and employees, 
assisting in daily office needs and managing our company’s general administrative activities. Ultimately, a successful 
Admin Assistant should ensure the efficient and smooth day-to-day operation of our office. Familiarity of the training 
industry is a desired. 
 
Job Duties & Responsibilities: 
 

□ Answer and direct phone calls 
□ Organize and schedule appointments 
□ Plan meetings and take detailed minutes 
□ Write and distribute email, correspondence memos, letters, faxes and forms 
□ Assist in the preparation of regularly scheduled reports 
□ Maintain existing and develop electronic and office file systems 
□ Update and maintain office policies and procedures 
□ Order office supplies and research new deals and suppliers 
□ Excellent oral and written communication skills 
□ Maintain contact lists 
□ Book travel arrangements 
□ Submit and reconcile expense reports 
□ Provide general support to visitors 
□ Act as the point of contact for internal and external clients 
□ Liaise with executive and senior administrative assistants to handle requests and queries from senior managers 

 
Requirements 

□ Proven experience as an administrative assistant, virtual assistant or office admin assistant 
□ Knowledge of office management systems and procedures 
□ Working knowledge of office equipment (printers, fax machines, copiers, etc.) 
□ Computer Literate (Microsoft Windows) 
□ Proficiency in MS Office (MS Excel, MS Word and MS PowerPoint) 
□ Excellent time management skills and the ability to prioritize work 
□ Attention to detail and problem-solving skills 
□ Excellent written and verbal communication skills 
□ Strong organizational skills with the ability to multi-task 
□ Must have strong verbal and written communication skills, and the ability to maintain confidentiality 
□ Must be team oriented and flexible in demeanor and work schedule 
□ Must have follow-up and follow-through skills, be resourceful, and be able to multi-task  
□ High School degree; additional qualification as an Administrative assistant or Secretary; a plus 

 
Interested in joining our team? Please forward your resume and (3) professional and/or personal references to:  
Email: info@clrussellgroup.com Subject: Administrative Assistant Position (Part-Time) 

mailto:info@clrussellgroup.com

